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FreeScore-Reviews.com Compares Credit Score and Reporting Services
Site compares credit score services, provides FreeScore.com customer reviews
Norwalk, Conn. – October 28, 2009 – FreeScore.comSM has added a new site, FreeScore-Reviews.com.
At the site, visitors have access to customer reviews about the FreeScore credit reports and credit scores
service, plus they can compare and contrast FreeScore.com against five other services.
FreeScore, LLC is a leading provider of credit scores, reports and consumer credit information, along with
identity theft protection services.
FreeScore Customer Reviews
Visitors can read reviews of the program from customers coast-to-coast. For example, Jamie from New York,
New York states, "FreeScore worked exactly as advertised. I signed up for the service, identified an
inaccuracy on my report, called the bank in question and the bank immediately offered to resolve the issue.
Thanks." While Deborah in Azusa, California said, "(FreeScore) gave me a quick response to my inquiry for
a credit report for all 3 bureaus and my credit score(s)."
Discover FreeScore.com Benefits
FreeScore-Reviews.com explains the advantages of a FreeScore.com account. For instance, members
get reports from all three major credit bureaus – TransUnion, Equifax, and Experian. Additionally, there is a
7-day free credit report and score trial period during which customers have unlimited online access to their
three credit scores and 3-in-1 Triple Bureau Credit Report. Customers can check each report against their
own financial records for discrepancies. Plus, if any of the 3 credit scores change, FreeScore.com's
monitoring service sends an e-mail notification, allowing the member to screen for credit fraud and
identity theft.
Compare Credit Reports and Score Services
Using a comparison chart, consumers can consider FreeScore.com along with five other credit reporting
sites: annualcreditreport.com, freedcreditreport.com, Equifax, CreditCheck Total, and creditreport.com. With
the chart, a user can quickly see which websites offer scores from all three credit bureaus or whether a
credit service includes an identity theft restoration feature.

About FreeScore, LLC
FreeScore, LLC, is a service that provides consumers with access to their credit scores, reports
and monitoring. For more information, go to www.FreeScore.com.

